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pneition which Ihi bow wcenpies. Jtt,
h llow-CHjre- itlalr means what ha sa-- s ;
be mens war; be meant to send Uus trinyinUi X i if lb Carol, iu and dispone the gov-
ernment.

lint then it may Ite asked, mppose Blair
does tnean war, yet tlio mast of tlie parly
do iKt lutcnd warly voting for Lim.
tirantlL Hut if you elect liiut, you put
bitn lieyond your control. The people
geiterady, we know, do 1x4 waul war any

ed by tlie resu'.it! "fr: 1. r
Is Die one Indicated by t len. L: . s :

va: to pletlge can.lJ.Lilo a:: 1 !
j

that, in the event of !.; e!.v - I j
usurp the constitutional J ir;. j t
power of Uie Supreme Court, c
Uie Lniit of Uw, Uka tl. a. ? s 1

htud, and by force and tiocL: i t
his own politicaj opinion aud w

atw of the ItrnL And rich are t: s l
fropiiaed and the purposes avowed t y (

Itlair. And Lis party endorsed I'.in at

i
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CHANGE OF SCHEDULE- -

Tht followmi Schodalo will p tale effect at
1.13 A.. M, Bandar, 9tk lnatant.

DAT EXPRESS.
I --ears Wilmington......... S S3 A. M.
AraivOai flortur. . , .... f.13 a. N.- Columbia. 11 P. JW.

Iave Colombia. 12.11. P M.
Arriv at Phweaeo. 4.1 P. M.
. - - WUniiugton 10. P.N- -

MIGHT MX PRESS ftatly, Sunday ev.car.tad.

IN Wtlmlnftoa . ft. IS P. M.
Arriv at F ,,,.......; 1IJ P. M.

" "Columbia , 35 A. M.
IMv Columbia. ..,.,..w 10.3.1 P.M.
Arriv at Florence .9 A. M,

m Wilmington .ue A. M.
JOHN U. WINDER.

. . ... Gan'l SaporiaUuideat
JUIloe

"Tilmlii2ton and Wcldon
Railroad Company,

Orrtca oa Qasaaaj. SroruuaranT,
WtlMlinton. N. C, June I, 18T2 ,

5n
CHANGE Or SCHEDULE.

'J (in u ajfter ob Jay Juno loth, Pasaatiger
TrtkJon uW W. RatlroM will run a
lollowa:

1 ' mail TRAIN.

lav Union VeA daily (Sunday I cptI)at. sis A. U.
Arrive at Goldaboro at W.I I P. f.

Kocky Mouutnt I ll P. II.
" Weldoaat.., HJUP.il.

Ia WeldoudanviSuiulaveceit- -
od)at li5A.lt.

Arriv at Mucky Mount 11.07 A. W.
(luhUboroat. 1.16 P. M.

" , VlUun lX'iHtt 5.30 P. 1.

EXPRK83 TRAIN.

at....... 10 40 P.M.
Arrire at kkttoro at. a.iw a. iII.

" - KwAr W'mntal 4..V) A. M.
" ' WpMoii at 6..'j) A. II.

;Tt W !. laity, at. ' T.ia P. 11

tiAWIvf atHiMkluut L.;....,iMP. M.

- " VlCotai..., S.10A.M.
Mail Trala makes elua enaaeotUm at

Um Uf aU yoiiiU North via Hay Una aiu)
vtMttati.

l' Uf Kxprpal Train connect only with Acniia
OMktvnta.' rnllniian'a 1h1ac HIiIhlulUuihUfnla . .... "I

Krv iglit TVltliM VHll leavo Wilnlnston tl- -
wuekiy at 6.00 A. M. and arrwo at 1.40 p. M, i

,, Kia-ea-a KrelgtttTralna will loava dally (Sii- -
, u;yic)Mju)aif, M. aiul arnvaatti A.

v 4 .. JOHM P.niTINK,
Uvnaral Sunt.1

Jnnoi 21irt

TTILMIS(JT0N, CHARLOTTE AXl
11

UUTUERFORU RAILROAD CO.

OrFica Cuiav Xkoibibb fd Oiu'l Sit t,
Wllmlnirton. H. O.. AvrU 10th. 1SI1

CHANGE OF SCHEDULE.

lu a prodinutlnn, whloh he w4iud on U
VJi J.Uy, m( iptak of th a

lum-rn- . (chii Nau--, a.4 tli m.tn H who
wnUiii liiniwlf Gi'Tenior," Hntfby rtiPtn- -
Ins; w say tl.t! Ii U imt Um rkhlful tnw
rriMW. And Ifl a rwnt iWMan to ("ra
pivs Im says It clearly fullows thai all
t!w Malo giivomrjiPtits orsanlaxl in tlvee
Htm umlr il acta of Cotiftxai fr tli;i

parHt and uiulor uiUltary control, are II
k'Uiiunah and of no raliudy ahaleyr.
Hun it aiu, aia Uut tlio l'reai.l.mt uf tti
I iiitud ibiattwi litriy and distinctly dedan
tlul the jn uit Siata govern uent it ua
ami void.

II. A,' aiu, Llio Dcmoaatic National
CouTcidnm, wlilt'li uoiuiuaUd Scynwair
and r as candidates fr tlw lrvsldtury
and of tlw Uniud SUt
in itH ir laauiara Uial, "TD rroat
Stnntum aots (at caMiHl) of CoiigiVM m

nfiuqvitliins and uniimiitUutional, revoli
nonary aui void. ?o mo wnci iJonnv
CTaticiviity have thus dodarrd that tl
jn nt SUIp jtovi'nmu'nt Is null and vobL

IM. Just lM'fore tlifl i.tld l''rai)cratio
National CoiiTontion met, (h'h. Ulalr m
iniui'atod to say whethT lw would aocit
irw nonnuauoa n ui v
Hi auawrreil In a Intltv which waa pub
lulled, In which he declared that If lie was
nominated H moat be with the umUrstand
tn; that Ibe roconsinictWii acta wore tin
couatitutioual and tliat the Mat uonn- -

luenfa reconstructed iiudor tbeni werouull
w voiii, and Hint Uh--j must he ovur--

tlirowu by fbrcsv We quota Lis owu
words as follows: " Lf the 1'reaidoiit
eloctod by Ui Democracy enforce, dr
iwiniit oluera to enforce, Umi rocoti
sti action ads, tho Uadlcals, by the
ai'crssiou of twenty spurious Seiiahins
ainl Idly reprcscutaUvea, will control both
brandies oiUuurit'ss. and his andmluK
U at ion w ill lie as poweiliva ss the ptcsotit
ouo of Air, Johnson. There Is but one way
to icsioro tne Uovermuciii aud ttio Cimstl'
tutlon, aud that ll for tho Iresldent elirl
to declare those acts mi'l aud void, coni'd
tie army to undo lis usurpations at the
Soulh, dlMHTso tho cat pet-bai- r Mate (iov
Cinments, s'low Ihe Wld o people to rei
canlzo their own governments, aud elect
Senators and uepresentativM.,,

Thus It will be icon that Die nominee
forVIco Iresldont not only declares the
Mate Oovernmenti void, but says distinctly
that the I'resldeut elect must declare tlictu
null and void, and must disperse them at
trie point of the bayonet, and that ho must
uo this or Ins own head without any law.
and against tho power of Congre is, whloh
Is the iKiwor, aud without sue
resting any refomnco to Uia Misemo
touit, which is Uio proer aud only tribu-
nal to pass upon Constitutional question!.
All ot ... which - would be a clear
usurpation of power by the 1'ieil
dent, aud lovolu-Uvuur- iu its character,
aud would inevitably tesult lu luiuuHtlate
blixxlshed and civil war. And he ulsosajs
that he rewards this as the only Is uio b
the ptiwiikntkli vluctioik Nor doe! the
reason v ideo he gives avail any tlilnir. llo
savs the I'rc.ilduut must dlaiH'rsQ tlm pii--

seut Kovcruuieuta with the sj my, iu wUSr
that the wijuu peonlo may have tho oppor
tuoily of forml'i" their fovurnuieuls. But
tliun, wo havo already stated that, trroe
vcais a o, the llesidcnt did send in aimv
line, aud by tciiblo devastation and blood
shed, ho overthrew the governments wbleji
Vi'A .Ibeu cutting, and is rtu'l'jd IIhi
white piMiplo (nut a colored man anionc
tnem) to lism a CouiUUiwon. Hut these
ineu, uot thou satilod wllh that proctHid.
log, persuaded the people to reject the Con
stitution, lor the ssuio reason that Uie nom-
ine for Vico rrcsldout now says tho pre
sent goveimont mint be ovoiflirown, vl :

because It wsi niicoiwllttitlonut, Illegal aud
void. Cen. lib'rsnd the party which Itin-pm- is

Mm, how demand that the operation
atTemptoiito oe carried out ny tne rrestriout
three years igo, shaM lie sgaln attempted by
the Tresldent elect of that party. Will these
Hottthern allies of the Democratic party,
who rejected that plan of tho President,
three years ago. because, is they said, ft.

was unconstitutional, l'legnl and void, no
think better of It, retrace their stois, eat
their own words, and asMist In Hie consum-
mation of what they then so bitterly de-

nounced? Their protended opinions and
wltihes fully Indicate tho wisdom and pat
riotism of tlmeo whom they vindictively
denounced and villUoit three yeuiw ago, for
sustaining Use proposed mode of establish
ing a government lu this Male. Should
they sucecd in Laving the eiisllng govern
ment of the Male again broken up by the
army, under the order of the 1'iesident, do
they mean, In good faith, to reverse their
action of three years ago 1 Or aro their
present professions a more shift of neces
sity, a lail.liless pretext to produce civil

stnle, contusion and war, tor the chance Of

realizing ainldht another sUrinof terror!
and blood their tliscieetly concealed, but
ever cherished holies of the Una! success of
the "loht cause."

And so it In, that wo are to have no peace.
No matter what Is done, or who does It,
these same men move upon the prejudices
atid distress of thu people, ami say that Is
not what ought to be, but something elso
Is. And heiv It Is to be noted that while
tliey have opposed everything that his
been done by ot hers to restore the country
they have done nothing themselves, nor do
they now propoao atitl ''ig but auoiher
war

It iiis that ihn only remedy which
tho Southern w lngitUlio party believes
adequate or. desirable is, am id the coutu
sion they sock to Inaugurate, to lind some
pissibU: (jpiMtlmiity axaiu to raiso the flag
oi tn as.ju, esuiili.su their si. 11 longvd-lo- r

Conltjdcraey, jnd to restore slavery.
Ihcy have been me'lity to ib'stroy, but

f seble lo build up. They tell us that every
thing ismil and void, but their remedy
tliey do not deem It iirudeut to sug;;est at
this time, (it neral lllair suggests an ltd
tiatory ineasuie, and ho tells us In no tin
eetfain terms how It is to l enforced.
Take tho army, he says, and go to North
Carolina, and undo" disiierse "what
ever has ticen done, and beeJn
anew. And let It lie lurtimr noticed,
that this . remedy was not proposed
while tlie governmiuils were lieing formed

not at all. lliey walhul to lake their
chances In tho elections to the Convention
whlcti loiined llio govermnenU and many
01 Uiem tooK seals lu tliat Uonventinn.
They tlieu took their clia'ices, along w llh
the colored aud whites, lo gel control of
tho ixiUaluie, the Executive and the
Judiciary, and all tlifi county ofliccs. They
Lad full tickets for all, but failing to get
Into tho offices by tho ballot, which was
the proper mode, Gen. I51air comes out
and declares that they nhall bo put In by
tho bollct. And note further, that ho is
the man to do it. He knows what sup-
planting

It
governments with bullets means, Is

lie was with Sherman, when ho came Into
North Carolina, and dispersed the Govern
ment am) set up another in its stead. And
whom did they act up ' Ask Ciovomor
Vanco, ami all Uio State olliccrs. if thev by
were not dispersed by Dlalr. Ask if he
did not put Governor Hohlen in tho same

' M'Wl 'urtrtarkotifl
; ikliMdk.wii

A tl (triii' went owurvhij On Inch rf;irta in i iwiin ih sio .ripi(pfr in Ik

SOUTHERN STATES
eov nig Uvorougbly U10 State of laarylaad.

iarr. tllglliu, IK or II I'Mta. Allfll

u, Twauoi',
ui 1 &lwvurt.

ONE3IONTHfor?l IS!
1 an 104 ttim i'rtx- - irum to in bj.uc i.4ir

cirrulathttu. thin M y simil.ir Llt vtUat.t tTirculain imonj UUet c!;uj and 111

belter HimllUra.
llWI TKK kV

Circulation t'tiwj t!ic Xihi 7V.' I'ujtffs,

Btimnm, 6 i ( lr ilnif ittroM
JCujnoinyfvr A'tecrii.'urx fo trait

J7wiiw.i'ii j ur Ltoj, mn u
JJitt,er ItHr1iiKiit Hulm,
Itather lhn fAf (t?c

TliMe PtmnlfratWrna counlad itk tM 1'art
tint the ( prli'o r lr of nnr Lll m
OMiMdwabl LOWfctl than ail Uia otliri ixrvu
la aiieir uta . . '

rwPARAt.i.Kf.Rn ftrrr.moniTv i
Of ilia atlvaiilai;rii wo utlcr.

Kuna It favmable ouotatlous mailo fhraiir
Hnil State. KXAst of Lints, clrcalara. Krfu
Biiitj-f- , and tall InroriaaHnn furiiL-liu-J on minili- -
r.iiun. nnpinm n'n ronuutoi 10 any Liu, iMil
ruibracm the brut Becnliir and relli(,nu uews- -

rapcniortbeconutry. rublulied 1SC7. Aj- -

HJ JO WIW

ORIGINAL AND ONI.V UUKAT SUUTll- -

Griffln & Hoflnihii,
4 MM I II MTUKtrr. IIALTIMOKt'.

wa ruler bv irmiHHiu to: MuMim. Vli--
K. Martiu At ., 1;,1.iuoin1, Va.; Ka-tlu- l.
U liunkaui.of KuathCarulinai lien. P. li.li.
Vuuii, M. C, l ai WrnrlUa, Ua. it. K. ljiwtiai,
ri., Luu--r r.n Uuik, Mwim. da.
Mr. Jl. A ttctiruvdor, 1'run. KooUwra llank
Mubilu. Ala. : liwi. Jullimuii Dvi.

Jim 11 iiMw
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S'oaaaaaiDf wrful lavlgoratic

Thaaa iilttata ara potlrly taruluabl in

They jmrifythsari torn, aiaUl our

JUmittaBt and Istarmltteut Sarara,

and ara a prrronUr of CMili tad lani.

MMjiM to Uitii powacf ul aliioay.

laaaatMota to abaoga of Wattr and

to Uw wasted frama, and oomot ail

daya of wfferinj to tho tick, and

c
W& M J . 1.L-.1i . . -

i aum mwh au uia uia at uu.

THe Standard.
mmz it a

UTTERS.
or nn

In Your

I f X the Diitert r uV :SKJOiUlod and bars ofUn txwa tLV
means of taring life.

TRY.ONI OOTTLf. N
ADRIAN A V0LLKyv . )

Wholesale Agents, Ttlhil'nctnn, N.C.
Jan I uood-i- y w

yOHT, bTRAYEU OR STOLEN

From Middle Sound, Juno lnth,
one small dark, rod and wliito Cow niuall ior- -

tion of horns nawod on. AIM, one dark iSd
Calf, about 6 months old. A liberal reward
will bo paid for their delivery to mo hero or at
the Sound.

JAMKS I. MKTTS.
June 15 222 tf

O T 10 EIN
In hereby given that am.llcntinn will be liindo

to the Hoard ot l)ircctor of tho W. Si W. Kail-roa- d

Omitiany lur the Iwme of a new certltica
tor eight hliari' of Capital Stck in oaid Com- -

tnv, in lieu ot cortlHrute No. IMS lor that
number, UHiiud to Mr. Eliza R. lliil.

PuliKUi Z CUTLAIt,
Administrator of K. It. Hill.

June 9

H , ,u ! if'fl h m! U , Y

AGENTS FOR NORTH CAROLINA:
U1IARAWTKEO PKKFECTXY PIKE

ASD or THE UIUHKWT CtnAIE.
M1TY Sl'JRlTS DAUItELS.E

A larjc lot of, both Country and Now York

Packsges, for nalc by .....' '

.,' DaKOfiSKT & t)J
JuneJ l .... I

FOR RENT. 'JJOTEIi
The ROCK BPIilNIl HOTEL Is of--

'

fereil for Rent.
For particulars, ajiily to

K. PKSCHAJT..
sng.13 . fflPtf

iii vmtrooi. AM)
Lo.no a :n)iti:

I IV S U It A I 0 li

ASSESS

AMERICAN DIRECTORS ;

; t i f"; - Jt'ii
( 4 ' r , I 1 I 1 A 4 '

Tiios. imsm,
Koita all I'rlaecai ttraet, Vftwaa VfaV r

and Front atrteta, U'llaiinfton, to whom M

fpttratlMWl far A Jfflrtft ahoaht AitraoatL
fah 10 , 1J0-- -

f
7 jolnr wilder atknson's r

MllM'i ROOMS

Wilmiiifftou, N. C

t'l UK INSjW .N CTT.rpM I'A N I ES S

OUKKN, oI LIvoriKX)! and Ixndon CuM- -

tal lo,inj,iiiil.
AM'KH nt (nflrmstl.'..i.'.AiwM, H.Tnn.on"
AMAZON of Ctnriiiimti AnwIn. 7,ik0
TltU MI'll f Ciiiaiiimll.....Ai,(;JKT IK KNTAJ. at N. T....Aat, mflii.rtiio

. nfi ,om
kY A. HUHK VI RkwiukiuI. ni,

MAWNE INSUiaNCE. j

MKKUANTrm MUTUAJ4 NowOf York.. ... ....I'llu......! Vt U It i. I 4

. If fanril U ira-t- f

il5RC AND MECUAMCS'

INSURANCE. COMI'ANY, 1

OP RICHMOND, VIRylMA. i

A. V. UTftKBH. Prtukltf I li II. Milium. Sect'y.
JU11N WILllJEJf ATKJSiMIW,

Ilanemi AguaU
No. 4 Nortk Watar 8U, WUi irtftta

Hrn u ltitr

-

MUTUAL
LIFE INSURANCE CO.

OF NEW YORK.
OHUAIVIZEI) IHT.9.

ASSKTH a.i,onfl,nno
lM ,li;iKS IN rOKOK. an,nisi,(iio
LOSSES PA1I.. lOD.UUO

Special Features, i

Annual liivitlomU, annlled to reduce Prenil
uui or mcreaae liwuranue.

two an- -
n

ASTVWW. m IX, President
EVERETT CliAPP,

Vine Prosldsat.
t i UfelUS Mi'AJlAaf,; .t.

Hecretary and Actuary.
HENRY V. CLENCH,

AiHlHtmit Mrretftrv:
ISAAC IfTTZLER & CO.. tlencral AKe.ibt

oi v irginia, rtonn Carolina ana u. u.

A.J.HILL, Jr., Agent,
W1LMINOTON, W.fl i

Offlreon Market Htreet, two doors Wat Of
tinwu & Flanner's llrut Ntore, wllh

la. X. r. WUUU. Medical Einminer.
IOS 14 lis IT

...,.'V;""'' '

Studwell --Brothers

17 MURRAY STREET,

IN EW YOllK,
Manufacturers and Jobbers of

BOOTS & SHOES,

FOR

r '.At. m Jlooumcrn xr;iuo
nave a couiik'le itixk In all lines, iiicliul-In- g

their jMijmlar Granite Slate Halx., Kip
l'lo'v SlioPH, anil lllmm's Hal.

fpr Orders solid!! and carefully lillfd

at lowest market ralos.
1. K. HOONE, Kalenmaa.
marcU 14 143 in

QUARANTINE' NOTICE.
On and after June Int. 1W2. the fnllowine

Quaruntino Rcgulutions will be enforced :

All vessels from mrta wiutji of Cuim Fnnr
will Htop for innpection lit tli Oiiru tuti nu HU- -
tion.

M .
All TCwrld liavlnir nirknoK on lio.ird on ar- -

rivHl, or having bad ulcktii'w on board during
tho pamiKC, will Ktoji lor inflection Ht tba

Qii.trantlno Station. 'tt
Vowels act Indsilod aa above may l'roccodto

Wilmington without detention.
Pilots and Maxtor of vcssols will liloamt tno

notice.
,'- - ... w..;uutjh, ,

Quarantine PhvMian.
may 30 Thu3tSvtch

OR SALE (!HE AIMF
A LKATUErt-Tbt.'ttOCR- -

AWAYr-almo- at pew.,,

.Enqnireo
tTiNa&McQinoo,'

jane lfl ia-iw- i

Sill UIUY, Jl XE 22.

' From Mi FHfly N. r. 8tndrdl
U.ti rtnir, V. C,

MuNnAT, Anpiist 21, INN. S

ADDEESS.
Th Kpuliliotn tufmr of Hi" IiUiMof Nurth Can'lii'a, um eariirst aiiil

ciuvful (lUUralkm, liae rypl ti Usui
lo Uio ixuplo of tho SUK tho fo'lowipg
Jdr?s r th roiiditkMi of our rmldic

aiLnrs, and t aik for It a calm and unj ro- -

juukyu vmiaiut-ratio- u :
rKi.i.ow-CiTizKN- In rosjioiKto to uit

cUTUtiii by you, at wmuUn uf tlMt l'-D- i

Uturtt, wo Lava Uu iu attasitui rr a aliit
t im, aud bave dtaie tiidi Uiittga aa rtn fd
in us to be nwi'ssary to organi tin uuvr
W:ife govf rnmput, and ttt it to work ; nd
vttLout dolnir imidi Uiat Is J(jJ'atxuibie
U be doim auun, va have aJiounitl, In
tmkf that we may return t) yxm for foutl- -
itoucu ana auvu-c-, that wo umy
ctuuuuMiy aaa wiatuy. litui your U

r!iitauvs yott tloctoa us. Xoa art
nut frieuilt, and wi an) youta; and unik r
ordinary circumstances. v ahiHil.l .m.-- t

yuur coulldcBre ami asaktauce. Hut the
embarrassments now aronnd us ire flrtra--
ordlimr and rHvuliar, aud gtvo u eiiraor-dnia- i

claims nimu yoti for assistiitK-- std
SUH)rt.

WAR TIIKKATEKKI).

Kor, tell you in the utmost fwou(ii
and with dwp frqling, that 'o rcatast
posMo danger ovoilaus Umi Govermuettt,
ami we in ncve mat auoiiicr war la ear--

l.uuly ki Uiu war future, an less I'io pcnle
"nuse mcmscives to ave.J it. nhen, in

the early b'alury of tlio country, wo lal a
Uovolutmu, aud at Lite end oi it. Lad to
lortu now tiovommouts, the matter iV.m
found to be deHckMit euouxU, voa with
me iiooi'le utillcu ami desirous offOhtmpi
imi Rovwiatuonts. lsat liow it it Bovf 1

We have hml a war and a new (fovprnmmit
to to pc firtaed. u we were; uultod and
anxious to form Uio best Uovernnunit we
could, it would ho dilllcult vnoiigh to do L
Hut, Instead pfbcloj mittedL vro arc Utterly
divldod, and avoiy lurgo poilioii of tbe
pisiple, many of whom have been, and
some or wiiom. now nre. in iii"h iswlthins
Of trust, ducUro Uial thu SUto goveruuMrit,
us at present ontalacd, is lllccpd and roid,
and tniist he orerthrown by force or nrirts
Tinmcuiatai? acr Urn tletliou tuU fail.

ui ii.ujii a.iii iiau r Ait ii. , j

Tlie Beraons ainf Uie ptuty.' wlwUiOs
declnve, went t into the late election tl
candidate for tho otiiccg of tlio Gov.
erniuvut as If everytluuij was valid. And
so eveiyuiitu' wwiui iiavo iioeii valid
If thev had been elected.' Hut,' nuios
Hi tiicv ciecuoa, mcy loiUiwlLa docUro
ilia! the clUcca wliioh they sought, and I '10

Govcruinonl tt rf are null and void, and
must and shall bu desttoyed, aud aouio of
Uisuii Hjiu weie elected to Uio LeiHlataro
and other olhoes in tlus State, nnd took an
oath to stipjiort tlio C'otistttutlrm, how y
Unit tin) Constitution width thiy swore to
suuixiitis uo UiusUtuuon at all; lliaitlw
Legislature f lkU Uicy aie uemberi,
aua lu whlcu they are receiving Uiuir pat,
1 ito Legislature at alL That you have no

....,.- - t..j t)i...ri- . ...
vulval uui, mi tf uuca, no oiienus, or oiner
oliicers, aud that everything which has
boon d(me,'er1s ri(tw doing; w Illegal ami
void; ttiut your property and lives aro
tvlUmpt prottx:Uuiii and 'Jiot ajigrvhy pre
vails. - it b so cxtraoriuiia.y max sncti a
state of things should cilit, that we would
exjicct you to bo Jbw to bolicve It, amt
thcn:ibm we proceed to ky before you tho
proofs, - ,. "
, TIlErilKSIIiKST'H puLK I l!IWK(.-Tt- U

Afiof tlm war ended, rlrreis years ae,
the I 'resident of tho Uultod Mates surest- -
en mat ii mo iteonio of tlio Mate would
inert hi Ofmvetitlon and fi aiue a onstitu
lion, iim Mate might be admiitol back
Into th5 Union. Thcpeijjile aocordlply call- -
cu a UonveiiHon, wliii'li liamcd a Constitu-
tion, and that Constitution was tubiullUid
to the people to be ratilied, but just before
the election the same class of persons who
now lay that the present Constitution Is
void, said then that Una Constitution wits
Void, and they Induced the people of the
State to reject it. That Constitution wis
the old Constitution under which we had
always lived, with some alterations. Not
withstanding there were no radical ch.mzes
In it, yet it rejVflMon by, tbo people was
demanded and accotiipIUihcd.

THE HOWARD AMEOTMJ4T REJECTED,
Congress then said that, if the State

would adopt the "Howard Amendment,"
winch h it the uui sUun of tuflraco with
Uio Mate, to regulate as it thought proper,
it inmnt uo restored to the union. Hut
tho Mate, under the lead of the same class
of men, who now declare the Oorernmciit
void, refused to adopt tho Howard Amend
ment.
THE KEIONHTKPCTHWI ACTS RKNHKHt'Jj

KECEAtlY. V"

Congno then saH, teJI,' Jf the while
ix:oiiio will ii"t firm a uovcrmtieiit and
cotno back to tho Union, wd wilt nulhorizo
the colored cilUens to vol1;, who never
voted Lcfuiu ; and umlcr that law
aiiotlier convention was held, another
Constitution formed, submilicd to
the people &nd rafiljed '

by nioie
than 2D,(KM) niajoiity ; and nndur that Con
stttution, tlie present Mate Uoverrimint Is
organized, and wo have been admitted
back to thu Union, and now ought to be
at M;acu and trying to retrieve our for
tunes.
8T1I.L DlHtrWllNO THE PVBIJC VEACE.

Jluttiow we liinl these same men say
Ing: "This Consliltilion ami tlovenmieiit
sliall not stand.'", . They defeated Ihe Con
stitution tliret' years ago hy voting it down;
tluy defealCil tho HnwaJ'd Amendinetit by
votuig it uoun. iney laiicd to vote down
the jiM'W'iit Ooustitutiim, and now llwy ssy
U117 will tear It down by fprce. Why
would lliey no nils.' iocaitse, tliey s,'iy,
this is a white man's government and col
ored men are permitted to vote

SfFFIIAOH A MKi'H PHETEXT.

lint tben we call your aUenlion to the
fact that they rejected tlm Omstitutiou
thtve years ago, which had no colored vote
iu iL 'i iicy njeoeu uie Jiowara Ameud-me- nt

wliich hud no colored vote in it, and
so they would reject this if It had ivi col
ored vote iu iL.IW secret is, they hata
the government, and many of llioiu lovo
strilu, coiifiision and war. We proceed q
oiler the proofs that fllose penons whforv
asHume 11m name of Dumoci alA hut Wlsi
arc in reality, as a goncral Udug, Uie same
old mxt'Ksion and w ar party, mean to break,
up the governrnVfd) b tonti of ftrfiis, ami
that war must foftdy flie nttcinjtf .

-- THU PflOOFS.' ..ii ";
I. Till first proof wo olfer is the

;
declar

ion, ami ms party adherents In J..i
Carolina, anlemnlr reaved In th..ir :

Convention, that Ke aud Lit princ! :. 4 ,i

fcaitMl." Tbey Wave uinorrnito d . t.
The will of the lVeskleut rlert to Uks
the place of a decttJoii of the Si
Court, and tho anny ie to be M eomp." I
to execute Lit Individual nurH.!at-- , be Uie
conttipieueit w hat U.cy may. If all men
quietly submit to Uils usurpation, it Is
peace. Ik I if Oomrnut o the Maw

or Umi and law-abidi-

portion cf Uie peojiie, resist Die
overthrow of Um Coititntiou and Liws,
and the tyranny of aililiUry
It must be war. la a nation of freemen,
w ho love liberty, uo man can doubt the re-
mit.

Mr. Seymour, Uw DenwcraUc nominee
for the presidency, whom the party Las
committed to tlieso dangerous viewe and
purposes, and who Is to execute them, prr-sid- isl

over the Convention which put them
forth lit lu plaUbrm and nominated
lilair unanimously on Uia tins t.i.
lot. He tsscnted to ami .n.
proved Uie wholo, and stands pMgrsIbefore the countrt and W lilt oartv. in ti
event of Lie election, to declare Uie Mala
governments In the South Ilk-g- and void,
ami 10 coiiijii'i tnetrmy to overthrow them
tt tho point of the bayonet It la true, in
hit letter aervptingth nomination ofme
Comoutioit over wbloh Lo nreaided, lie
do-- s not In words endorse lllalr'e L'Uer,
and he prudeut'y refralnt fiom vbdent Ian.
Eea;?i. nut ua duet not intimate In Uie
lean degiee, that, he disapproves of any
pari cf Illalr'a U'Uw, or of tlie phii-- 1

form and iroeeodince ot the Convention.
or that he will hesltata a inmiumt
whaUvci Ui contequeiicna may be. to
cw i7ait fully aud desuerately, tha pup.
jxiaet and policy which Li party Lai
ins-ke- out for Liut No man can doubt
his Intention and Lit purposes,

1 We Lav bow cmired you tlie proof.'
Tho President layi the State government

vol.1. The National DeuwcraUc Con-
vention snys to. Governor Worth layt

. Tlio North Carolina Democratic
Couveiitiou myi lo, 'Pbo publlo press
says so. All say It must be over-
threw u lilair layt It must be over,

with the sword; and all of mem
endorse lilair and bis prwdilea as btound7

It is necessary to tue peace and safoty
of the count. 7 for Um jwoplo te dltcouute.
lisnco and rebuke this bold and defiant
ellort of dlsanpolnted and dcsjmraUi men,
to rekindle the tires of civil war. Tlie elec-
tion of General Grant lo Uie 1 residency It
the moat cllecllve and peaceable meant
by whwh te rebuke aud forever to !
lence and quiet Uietu. They them
soJves know and acknowledge Uilt,
llonco the unusual and desperate ef-
forts wliich they are making to defeat
Mm. His election would place Uie uu.
cut ve and legislative brancliei of the gov.
incut lu eiilliw accord, aud liut restore
confidence, Improve Uie puUlc credit, and
ccure the general peace aud quiet of Uia

bulion. The uncertainty and excltemunt
df the last three years Lai resulted from tho
bluer auu.oulsui tielween Congress and the ,

President. To continue this auU'Tinlain
four yean loniicr. by the elecUou of Mr.
Seymour, would continue the unsettled
condition of a Hal is, and be fraught wall
serlotiiand Incalculable danger. Those
who wish stability and peace, would re

luch 1 result In Uioatioroachlnirelec- -
tiou. liut tliooo who Lope to atuln their
cuds amid the unceitaliiliet of turmoil and
Itrffij, an) resorting to every meant In their
power to bring about men. a reiulL

' fTO) RE COKTIltVlD.)
' '

mm niin m in rrnin' III ' 11 II lie 11 111
llilil iliUlllYlllU Dliii.

LAMP OIL!
'Uils OIL Is destined to itiperteda Ken

ene and au other naming fluid.
IT IS WARRANTED NON-IXfLO- VK

For taleir In burnlnr. and htimaainr !
It cannot b aiirpaMMxl by any Oil or NuruingFluid ukw In uw. it ban without moka, end
Blvoa a mMI and xlmuun. ll.iit. hili.inalledtn hrlilianey bygM light ' .

i 1. atucn iu wr lumj ua. ,,
It. i inrli'i tlv undhr an. .ml

all cireiiuMtaiieca.
It eoiiUMiMiio Ore aaa or nthar unnln.auiS

mbataneea and la, couavijuonUy, oleaa lo band,
lo, and laavea no iki 011 elm bin. or earita.lla 11 H llio rail b liKtreaiw.1 tu a mm.k rgernu, wnitouiNmoaa.tlian any ether oil.

,i num. wen in any uuu
It dori not alf'ert tlie cvea or iunira ai'ntln

Minnow In um aro known to do.
I'or llghtiiig Hot. la Hiora-huime- Dwelllngn,

Oltlwn, and oilwr KidMlng, no oil can b mm.
p.r. .1 win, i iietirioriilna; Nlar ajaiuaoil.It in iHTiiliai ly adiihU-- to tlie una or Muuiu
and Nhnftlnir "

It luiaalaod a himdrad testa, not ana nfwhi. K
can be triad, with inipuiiily, ou oilier olln.

II makwth nuret. whiUiat. and Uat ri;.
iiiiial light In tlie world.

It in U1.1 baat liuht known for m.w mi '
uaiuedcytt

nit iiuu. . patent ami can only lj mid ny
t)i ProprlBtor, or In. duly authttiami Agentinear wiim wraia 01 11 intltv nvrathi . ,

'i ll SHMhlll aillMllldlHl UlLL i.'.Clu,,i.lulu
tielowara not lu,ulnarv t lir. i. r. I.i.i tli.
Hgnalnrttof mrniirt higlifhararterandoffrrmtIniliivniM In Hwlr rtwt'tivo circle., to whoa
yon ara at libarty to addrea. (

vna.koi k V nil, n. u., Jan j 1SJ2.
Muinint Mtar Od. Thn liiveiibirur ihi. ll

may Wtdlriulalra "EUREKA" far m ktaueii nothing to Kuriwaj It Uia
eontalninogreHMianlglrta a brilliant lllit,notaurpuwe by gna. We lia.e tawtol It and it
rriivea Ui be Jiml what It W reirHoutd to be.
Try It and he convtnned.

I.akk ai'OTT, Mia , Mav VOlh, 171.
We havo cveliillv owtml Vr. I. Ttr'. M,m

Ing HUr Oil In varin way, boiling and luil-In- g
In a and thi n exUngiiMiing by f -

T1.1!"'.,l!!,,.,r: fln,,' The
Itgld la brilliant, gratol ul lo theeje.We will nao It In i.roferenoJ any other oil.

I. UUii.kv, W. I.
II. B. Palm ait, M. D.

I H NeIIM.AW. AS"nt tor thn .ilvof
WiliHinatoii am county ai New HaiHiver.

UiT Tim Mirnliif Mtar Oil In for aula at Wm.
SiutoiiV ntore, on North Front atreel.

jiuin is rt tf

JJURPON IBOJf WORKS. ;

Manufartnrers of Pnmptng Knprlnea for WaU--

Wurka, HlL'hand luw Prumiira .iilmii,-.- . Prirt..
Enginiwaiid lliillernof all kin.U,8uuHrSlili,

Hr.rew, Lever, Drop and Hvdraulin Piumo -
ehluery Iw guncral.

Ill llllARII A WHITTAKFK, f

VO Frantatraat. Hnukln. V V.
n'" n Urhr

jjyiNlTL,liK,lilil)l)lNU,
At-- .

,

We haeen hand a very Inrgrt afix V, nr. ! do- -

siring lo rednee the name, o are ollcrii nn-- I
surpaawd i to eh lmyors. :.n is

apportnnity to secure liwrdns at
, i). A. SMiT?t a 1: ',

ntore tlun tliey ithl In ism. lhjt do you
not know that iifly.yea, a dozen pollUcUns,
put In power, can precipitate a w ax iu spite
of Umi peopki T And mite, especially, HuU
while Uie New York Democratic Ctivei.
Uon Lad twenty-tw- o ballots bnAirw Urv
could area upou acaudidaU for I'resideat,
yet, witn iiuir't letter before them, and
upou the tinje UU W hi lib breast id.
of breaking up Umi tioywumeut ty futtc,
tliey iMinunalod Liut unamiiHNiaiy kj
taejtr.i onlot; ami lie la uow uniformly
eiidoraed by Uie whole party.

liut theu it 's s.dd that while It K the
purpose to overthrow Uie Government as
lilair says, yd there need bono bloodthtHl.
As sooii as the 1'resiilent takes the army to
urea up Uie i.overnmeui, let tonsrets
say not a worn, let tlie govern
ments an uisjierse, and then wrf-thin- g

will Ik peaceable, and no mote
IiIimhI will be spill than may be rWpe.J up
with a po-Ic- t hatidkcrchii." liut, oar

when did luch thing over
bnppcnf Docs Uie history of Uut world
furnish any lindane of roTcnimenti bcinif
overtJirowu iMweu'jr f Oveitlirow lb
government pincttililn I Repeal I'm UitI- -
bio sUiryoB the late war I The govern-
ments were then to lie overthrow u dcoc .
bin. Uut were Uiey ? A pocket liundkef-chie- f

was then to wine uo s'l thu blood !

but soon, all Uie haudkerchlels aiul all the
cloths were lusiillklout to bamlakM the
wounds. Dciiend upon It. wlu the Pre
sident takes tho ai my, which he lias no
right to take for any such nui uoac. to dt
ttroy tho govermeuU which Congieat Hid
tho jieople have formed, Congrese will not
stand Idle, nor will tho governments.
Thoro will be lighting; ami when It is an- -'

nomiccd that the pui iaieu Is to ili'in ke l- -
0tH),(rd0of neplof liberty, tho ttlh(ltg
win no toii iiiie, aud the slisddets or blmKl
Wl'l be round about tour houses, liko the
liH'tisIt of KgypU Jlow dilli-ren- t from all
thit Is Uieaenilment of (Jen. (Jiant, "Iff,
vi navt pcacer i

IV. After the hde elections, amtwhim
tho tlmo had arrived for Gov. Hohlen lo
take iMissession nl Uie olllce, tlie ex- - 1'rovl
iloiisl (iovemor, Jonathan Worth, declined
to vacate until Lo was informed by tho
military that ho must do to. He then v- -
cateii the olllce umier written protest, hi
wnn u no said i "1 uu l ot romanlze tlie
validity of tho htte election, nnderw hldh
yon and llioso with rou clalai
to lie Invested with Uw civil government f
tne Diaui." . - .

V. One of tho Icadhu! orcaus of tlio
Democrats lu North Carolina, Riiprvvud Ittu
protest of Governor WorUi, and aavd in
was still the law fid Governor Of Ui( ff at .
ami tnai ms protest mutit be um tui u Ilk
jtirure. now, how uselul In tun futut
What doei that mean t It mean that
(ov. Holdcu may be thrown out and Guv.
Woi Ui will still be Governor. Thu buiUiu l.
uio loading organ or tua party lu this Bute,hi... .......,... I UU...J l.. Imvr rri'ivivn uu, ivwiua iuumu. aim
copied tlie aliove article. Another leading
Demon siicMnuu, the New Voik Wm tJ.
lu au article copied by Umi titnliiuJ, and
ueaueu u night Hntrlt," layt that If the
coming elections aro not conducted ai tbev
tlduk they ought to bo, aud the result fa
dJIl'ureut fitmi what tliey think It ought to
oe, men 'tne uemociate win appeal U

Physical stitmcLL." Tbe urecUe lau- -
guuge la, "lf they eicludaut from the polls
or reliiso to count our totes, wo shall m
uono the less a majorltr, tud havlmi the
irciioiulerauce of physical slreik-th- . tin)

ucmocraue iiarty will be found so wanting
In manhood, as to be ruled by reck leas.

sniping mummy. " .ow. what dues thai
threat of " physical force" by the Demo-
cratic jiarty mean t It means what Um
word plainly declare, that, If tliey am not
lotislied wllh Uw election tins fall, they
will not bo ruled by what tliey call a usurp
ing minority. 1 hey say now tlutl Congrr
is a usurping minority, and they mean lo
declare that lf tliey cannot change things
ny tne naiiot, lliey win ny tlie bullet.

VI. ihe North Laruliua Dcmocratk- -

Couventlon wliich assembled In lUlelgb
on tho Mth August, iu the llrut resolution
of its platform, endorses Gen. lilair at a
man of "sound politic.il Him'!ple,"
and " recommeude him to Um hearty
supjiort . of Uie people." It also ap
proved the platform or the N
tioual Democratic Convention which

eclared llio Male governments void,
And it Is to lie csieclally noted, Unit
tie) said Democratlo Convention utters not

won! of disapproval of Hlalr'i b'tter. On
the contrary, they fully cnduise lis

priuciuies" as "sound." Ilia tiue. tliev
o say, " they desire and Intend to bring

about these wholesome changes by Uw
peaceful means of the ballot-bos- ." Of
course they do desire to doit by peaceful
means, ll it can be none peacefully. They
Would be demons, If they preferred war to
peace, uut suppose they cannot elfect tlie
changes by lienwiil mastirct how Ummi?
will Uny stoji at that!' if so, why did tin 7
not, say so lliey do hot say to. They
take e.ijH'i'lul pains not to siy no. Read
their resfllntioiis, and It is appare nt that
they purposely dodged saying go.' Tln'y
kucw 01 liiaii s k.iM'i. lliey knew or lie;
tenor it was snrcudiiur over the c. iunirv.
How easy, and prois-- r would It have Ikcu.
therefore, for them to have said, we do not
approvo of that letter! What tliey do iy
in substance is, that tliey desire to accotii- -

Idish tlieir purposes pisuvfully if lliey can,
at all cviints they must be uecoiiiplisfr

eilj and If It cannot bo done pomeably,
then let Diair come on. Jte Is llio riulu
man. " His priuclulcs are sound."

liut snpiHjsii nollilug else had Imcu said
by anybody, except that the Wtate govein--
mcnt is void and must be ovei thrown
The uueHtion would iminediatelv occur.
how is it lo Ihi overthrown? The clecUou I

Ior a 1 resident or tho United S aUs, HO
l..lin. u,l.l,.L .1...... . ii-- . .. I
niiiw-- r ui which 'any, iw'l IIOV RIIOCI I lie
validity or tlie Mate governnn'iits.

Suniioio the electaou was over and Uie
Democratic candidalo was elected, would
not the Statu cnvernmenls reinnfu nrt- -

ctseiy as tney arc r ui course they would.
What cui bo meant, therefore, by the
Presidential election overthrowinsr the
Mate government of North Carolina. Gov-
ernor Holdcn Is elected for four years. bla
Tbe Legislature for two or lour yeais, and
the Judidavy for eight year. How are
they to bo superseded!' lilair tells you.
Anil everybody that endorses hfm Udlsyott

is to be done with tho army ! and that
war and nothing else, h ,..- -

t

undor tho frmn ot law, uie result of the
tho Presidential election cannot possibly
affect the State covornmcnts. If unconsti
tutional ami void, they would be so declared too

the Supremo Court under lm Adminis
tration of ouo President as soon at anoiltcri
Tho only wty which they can bo alicci- -

tk train on thit Koad

lMTllmhigWn(.kMy) at. 1:00 A.
Aral no at Aabuttjibura;.... VMi9 A. l.

'liinnbcrtivn . , . . , ..'.....11:21 A. M.
lAuronbtrrff.... 1:1.1 P. M,

s . t RoctlnahaBj.,.. 8 M P"." IJlenTlllo.. ...... 4:lfl P.W.
Mara LilenTllle 6: IS A. JH.

Arriftat Rackaiiaat.,..' lorfnlmrf n:4H A. fl.
Lnmbrtun i f itt a m

g ,i Abbttiburj...Z...Alil;20PiM.I r" f Wilaiintton ., 3:30 P. II.
? tOaand alojr May lt. dallylrlhttralna
ajwmwavw w nuiHiinvu at i.io, arriving atvu- -

minirion at o:.w r. m.
PfMidea one or two timber trains as roqolrsd

inrintrnmni diihiiihmi.f NO THA1N UN MtTlfDATB.
ly ST AO 8 batweeii tllcuvilte

. Mm! Charlotte on TnemUys, Thuradaya ami Mat- -
U ii btiii nnunnug on in anamaie uayK.
I r TBROUOH T1UKET8 yv CharloUo
I oiilytlo. U(;iDg only OmUtss. Raada gued

in Bnaiuiw. r - - -

viuiei aBgiBeeranu suioriiiuiuuenu
Papers copy. f 4 '. aprU 11 . ICT-- tf

BIIIPPIJVU.

AND WILMINGTONJfALTIMOBE

STEAMSIID? LINE.

i . MrBoTBariawoLaasTaAHSHirs
REBECCA CLYDE, CaptCUILDS.
E.rTLLsV..M Cant. PRICE,

.MIUVAtV. Cant EVANS.
' Will hefeafter mil frrnn Ilaltlmore snd Wil-

mington EVERY FIVE DAYS.
" ' ' THE STEAMSIIir BOLIVAR

. win sail frera wharf, foot of Choatnnt street,
. XUUK8DA Y MOUNINO, January 11th.

- For freight enfaseaaenU apply t -
A.i. CAZAUX.

jaalO as' c
T ORUJUARD'S 8TKAMSHIP LINK FOR
Jul NEW YORK.

8AIUM0 TTENDATN AKD t ill DA VN
, fatOM HEW ToillC, A1 WEIINEM- -

AT Ana ajATTKlSAYN t'KOM

., v. , WIlJrIIJfOTOK.

1N8UKANCK ONLY H Pttt CT .
'

FrTROUGH 'CONNECTIONS WITH ALL
RAILROADS LEADING OUT OK .

J".' WU.MINOTON.
av No paMPHieni Ukoiu

,, For freight apply to
BARRY BROTHERS, Agenta.

,i.,aayS - ,, M
C'U-r'r'.- J ..JLlN-laCT?ggg-

wrUUMaEK'S," -

' '
"ALLROP'S,"

"BAR'S," and i
"MtEWAN'S.',

The above celebrated brands of ALE can al- -
waye be found at my Ktoro,

freh supply by SUiainof "Regulator" to- -

da,
JAS. I. MKTTS.

67 Market Street
June 8 216

NUT STANDING DESKS, t

Secretaries. Eitenxlon Cokt Rack. I

Hook Racks, Music StAnds ami Qnartctta
i auun, on iuu.ii aim uw aaio low By . i

'
GRANT ft COWAN. ;

IVnlers In Furniture and Croc.kerv.i
Freat 8W, between Market and Prince,

tn iimmguiu, n. i;.
( June 13 320
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